morpheus skincare services
classic facial
$60
This facial starts with a deep cleansing and massage to clean and purify the skin followed by a
personalized treatment mask. Next a gentle surface peel or a gentle refiner depending on your needs. To
finish, a personalized moisturizer and sunblock will leave you with the protection and glow of younger
looking skin.
diamond microdermabrasion
Face only, $120
Face and neck, $125
Chest, $100
Face, neck and chest, $200
A non-surgical skin refinishing procedure, by using sterile diamond heads to abrade or rub off the top skin
layer, then vacuuming out the particles along with any dirt and dead skin.
Reduces pore size and helps stimulate cell turnover. Helps reduce the appearance of skin hyper
pigmentation and “age spots”. Helps firm skin and tone muscles. Produces pure de-toxifying oxygen on
the face. Helps eliminate and protect against problem causing bacteria that can cause acne and other
skin problems. Helps oxidize sebum on the skin and in the pores.
glycolic exfoliation peel
$85
A professional exfoliation peel that gently lifts away the outermost layers bringing new skin cells to the
surface. This will promote the growth of heathier skin cells that minimize fine lines, pigmentation,
discoloration, and acne. It will improve skin tone and elasticity leaving the skin radiant and refined. A
series of six treatments are recommended for maximum benefit.
back facial
$80
Deep cleansing, steaming, exfoliation, gentle massage, treatment mask, and moisturizer.
mini-facial
$45
Cleansing, treatment mask, and moisturizer.
Add to any facial
glycoic acid, $40
extractions, $25
hair removal
brows $15.00
lip/chin $15.00 each
cheeks $18
nose, $10
Other services quoted individually.
lash extensions
full set $250
full set mink $300
half set $150
refill $75
miscellaneous
brow tint $20
All prices are subject to change without notice.
Call for specials.
713.965.9200
4328 richmond avenue
houston, tx 77027

